
HNGS OF

(ORTH SCRANTON

7EDDINQ CEREMONIES IN
IOLY ROSARY CHURCII.

Jss Besslo Qerrlty Married to V. J.
rMulUerln, and Miss Kato McCar- -

rlck to Jninca Carden Niagara
Hobo Company Ha3 New Uniforms
of a Design and Color That Will
Cut a B1r Ficuro In Parade Per-

sonals and Brief News Notes of

Interest.

P. J. Mulherln, of Laurel street, and
Miss Bessie Qcnlty, of McDonough
avenue, were united In mnrrlre ves-terd-

aftetnoon at the lToly Hosniy
church. The ceremony won performed
by ilov. J. J. O'Toole.

The brlda was attended by Miss
Mary Ifurphy. of Arclibntd. Michael
F. Lynch, of Murgaret uvenue, wns j

best man. After the ceremony tlicv
onjoypd n short drive and on their re-

turn participated In a bountiful tcpast
ut the home of the bride's patents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Oerrlty. Mr. and Mrs.
Mulherln left on a midnight train for
a wedding trip.

Mr. Mulherln is one of North Scran-tan- 's

most prominent business men,
being a member of the grocery firm
of George, McGuIre & Company, of
West Market street. Mrs. Mulherln Is
well and favorably known In this sec-

tion. Upon icturnlng from their wed-
ding trip they will commence house-
keeping on Laurel street.

James Cardcn, of Wilbur street, and
Miss Kate McCarrlck.of Charles street,
wcio married yesterday afternoon at
tho Holy Rosary chuich. The best
man was) Patrick lluches and the
brldemald was Miss Maine Rellly.

NIAGARA'S NEW UN'irORMS.
The now uniforms for tho Niagara

hoso comapny airled yesterday. The
coat, pants nnd caps aru made of
white duck. Upon the fiont of the cap
Is tho name and number of the rom-pan- y

woiUed with light blue embroid-
ery. The bojs will also wear white
canvos shoes. The entire outfit was
furnished by clothier Chappel at whose
store room It may be Inspected by all
Interested In the company The boys
aie puttlnc forth strenuous efforts to
make a successful showing at 131ns-hamt-

on the 19th.

T.ussnn xkws xotks.
Mrs. Phllpln, of Nantlcoke, nnd

daughter, Miss Lewis, of Wales are
visiting friends In this section.

Thomas Thomas, of William street,
and Thomas Pnulkes, of West Market
stieet, who spent the past few months
In the west h.ue returned home.

Miss Ues-'l- Mabey. of the Hristol
House. Is In Wllkes-llan- o on a ten
davs vMt

George Reld, of Wood stieet, was
arraigned on Tuoda night before Al-

derman ridlei on n ihnrsro of larceny
preferred by S. G. MorrKon It wa
alleged In the complaint that Reld had
taken nnd sold a bnird of linseed nil
belonslng to Moirlon Held was held
in 300 ball to make defence In court

Mrs J. McLaughlin and Anthony
Ilnnert. of Olyplmnt spent jester-da- y

at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. P.
Saltry, on West Maiket street

There will be a meeting of the Provl- -

I V1

Begin the best, and Is a
kind you can think of that Is not
here.

In Flannels, Cashmeres, tc.
Plain, Silk Finished,
etc.

In fine Hand Knit Wool, Dainty
Cashmere, Flannel, etc. Plain or
elaborate finish.

from light material, p'rfect-l- y

plain, neatly or very
with lace. Hand Insett-

ing, tc. Prices, to

VA

denco foot ball team this evening at
Loftun' on West Market street.
All members are requested to bo pres-
ent.

L'dward Lofttis, of Fenncr & Chap-pel- 's

3tore, la enjoying iv vacation.
Tho Sunday school and

of tho North Main Avenue Unptlst
church will picnic today at Nay Aug

James, the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mar-
tin Walsh, of West Market stieet, died
J esterday morning from g.iEtrlc fever.

Miss Kate Gibbons, of Summit ave-
nue, has returned from Niagara Falls
and Canada, where oho spent the last
two weeks.

The funeral of James Comerford, of
Wayne avenue, who was di owned In
Routing Biook a few days ago will bo
held this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The
Father Whltly society, of which the
deceased was a member, will attend In
tt bodv.

T. V. James, of West Mulkel street,
Is seriously 111,

Mips Llrzlo -- and James Peeley, of
Pottsvllle, are the gimsts of Mr. and
Mis Rrsnu, nf WVM Maiket stieet.

Tho Antluaclie band of the High
wuiks held it festival and social last
ovrnlng In Mulherln on Kevser
avenue. A cako rnntilnlng a S5 gold
piece wan rat'led off

Thom.'is !'van, of Rdna nvenue,
whoso Injury wns reported In this col-

umn a few days ago. Is lapldly Im-

proving.
Tho employes of the Mnrvln shaft

will hold llat,' raiding exercises at tho
shaft Saturday afternoon. Speeches
will bo made by several prominent
citizens

Mis. Michael Malloy.of Marvlne ave-
nue, met with a palnlul accident a few
days ago. While looking for her cow
In some manner she fell nnd broke
her arm.

Charles Polenz, of tho Rristol house,
Is suffering with a painfully Injured
hand

DUNMOItE.

lobe Warehouse

Your
aby

The excursion of tho American Me-

chanics to Shawancse Lake Saturday
piomlses to be the event of its kind of
the season. The committee In ohaige
are leaving nothing undone to make It
a thorough success. Bauer's orchestra
has been hired for the occasion and
will furnish music for the dancing

Miss Kate Kellcy. of Philadelphia, is
the guest of Miss Kate Crane, of Cher-
ry street.

Harold Davis, of North Blakely
stieet, Is spending his vacation at
Lvnn, Susquehanna county.

Misses Emma and Bessie Bone are
sojourning nt Preston Park.

Mrs. R. N. Davis and children, of
North Blakely street, are visiting at
Pittston.

John, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John McGarrey, of Potter street,
died nt 2 o'clock yesterdav afternoon
of Inflammation of the lungs. The
funeral will bo held Fridnv afternoon
at 3 o'clock. will be made
In Mt. Carmel cemetery.

Mr nnd Mrs. Joseph C'omstock, of
Fifth street, have received a telegram
from Auburn, N. Y , yesterday stating
that their son, Albert, who lesldcd In
that city, was dead. The remains will
be bi ought hero some time today.

The picnic to be held under the au-
spices of the ladles at St. Mary's
church tomoriow at Laurel Hill park
piomlses to be a great iiiccoss. All the
attractions which go to make picnics
enjoyable have been ai ranged and
thoe who have made up their minds
to go can well look forward to the oc-

casion with pleasurable anticipations.

In fine Cashmeres, India Silks and
other materials Styles to BUit all
Ideas of what the baby should have,
at right prices Fine ones at $1 00
v ery sw ell ones at $7.00. All grades
between.

Short
For toddling tots, In simple and
plain styles or in beautiful creutlons
with embroideries, laces, etc., etc.
It Is not economy any more to at-
tempt making theso little garments
at home.

Of
We've only mentioned a few of the
things that baby needs, but
got them all In the right ways,
makes and materials for much less
money than tho professional Infant
outlltteis would dieam ot charg-
ing.

$ Needs
Iu the way of dresses and accessories cau all be filled

here, aiid to much better advantage than elsewhere

'in this city. who have not enquired into
our to fully care for the wants of the infants
and little tots who brighten their family circles,
would do well to come and see us. We've given the
matter iu question long and serious

Result you never fail to find just what you waut for

the children at the Globe Warehouse.

Bootees
there not

5quares
fine

Embioldered,

5acques

White Slips
Mado

trimmed,
elaborate

25c 51.00.

hotel

congregation

hall

Interment

Carrying Cloaks

Dresses

Course
wo've

Mothers

ability

consideration.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WESTJSCRANTON

FIRE PROTECTION BETTER TOO

EARLY THAN TOO LATE.

Additional Arjjuments Why This
Big and Live Section of tho city
Should Not Be Helpless Balo of
Hay Catches Tiro and An Alarm
ricud Sends In An Alarm Flag
Raising Saturday at Continental.
St. Cccella'e Society Elcct3 Offlcors.

Fortunately for prospoctlv o bettor
file piotectlon there arc but few per-
sons who concur In the opinion that
"people need not bo alaimed, tho pres-
sure of the cltv water from the tiro
hjdrnnts Is sulllclont to send a stream
of water over the highest building on
tho place, even on Gammon hill, with-
out the aid of a lire engine." Appar-
ently tho few holders of that opinion
have forgotten the lire of last New
Year's eve when much difficult wns ex-

perienced In securing a twenty-foo- t
stream.

In that instance tho steamer was of
no use and the house only a short dis-
tance away from the fire hydrant. That
residence wns on Price street, near
I'llmorc avenue, and firemen say that
had a decent steamer been available
the fire would not have cost one-thir- d

what It did. Again, on Gammon hill
about five months ago another fire
staited in nn outside kitchen. A dis-
astrous fire nearly resulted. A garden
hose wns more effective at that flro
than the fire hose, simply because tho
pressure was so low.

It Is probably true that the whole
West Side should not rise up In alarm,
but with fit omen looking significant
when the matter is mentioned: Insur-
ance rates Increasing with every writ-
ing of a new policy, and contractors
deploring their high late of protection,
theio Is need that the true facts be
made known nnd some alarm be felt
now lather than later after trouble
has occured.

Property owners, firemen, insurance
men and business men aie seriously
concerned, and the fact that the West
Scranton board of trade has taken up
the 'matter Is sufficient evidence that
a high pressure is not a sure means of
lowering insurance of property own-
ers.

LADIES SELECT OFFICERS.
The ladles of St. Cecelia's society of

the Catholic Total Abstinence union
met Tuesday evening in their rooms in
St. David's hall In regular besslon. A
committee wns selected to meet and
arrange for a soclnl session to be held
by the society Aug. 23. This committee
will meet Friday evening. Other im-
portant business was discussed and of-
ficers for the ensuing term were elect-
ed.

Those chosen are: Miss Blna Bolton,
president: Miss Margaret Horn, vice
president. Miss Rose Murray, finan-
cial secretary; Miss Mary McCarthy,
lecordlng secretary; Miss Mary Hart,
corresponding sccretaiy; Mis&es Ellen
McAullffe and Ellen Kearney, tellers.
A sergeant at arms and board of

will be selected at the next
meeting.

ENTERTAIN.virNT AND LAWN
SOCIAL.

An entertainment and lawn so-
cial will be held this even-
ing at the residence of Miss Fmma
Cnrr, 124 North Bromley avenue, tho
weather permitting. The affair will be
In charge of the young ladles of the

abbath school class of the Simpson
Mothodlt' Tplscopal Sunday school,
taught by Fiederlck Crawfoid. Re-
freshments will be served.

The following piogiamme will be
rendere)- - Selection, "The Hero of Ma-
nila." class piano solo, Mss Eva Rob.
erts; recitation. Miss Mnttle Hughes;
piano solo, Miss Fthel Rlnker; recita-
tion, Mlf.s Mnltli Huifhes; whistling
solo. Miss Haas; Instrumental duet,
Miss Bessie Frounfelker nnd U. D.
Morse; nutoharp solo, Haiold Zintcl.

CONTINENTAL FLAG RAISING.
Plans for the flag taising at the Con-

tinental have been di finitely airaigned
by the committee nnd old glory will
be bioken to tho bieeze with a fitting
ceremony Saturdav evening nt seven
o'clock Among the speakers will be
Cornelius Smith, the Independent can-
didate for county Judge- - Attorney M.
F. Conroy and John Hart.

Music will be furnished by the For-
est band. Among the entertainers
will be Miss Lizzie Needham, elocu-
tionist, and Hairy Hubbard and Job
Whltehouse, vocnhsts. The committee
analnglng the affair are Philip Roche,
John nnd Jnrnes McGIoIn James Neal-o- n

RIchaid Ruane and William Mc-Hal- e.

HALED HW BURNS BRISKLY.
Great excitement was caused bv the

Midden blazing up of a bale of hay
which was partially loosened and lying
outside the barn In the rear of a dwell-
ing house on Seventh street, just off
Railroad avenue, yesterday afternoon
about 3 o'clock.

During the exeitement of putting out
the fire ome one turned in an alarm
from box 41, corner of Seventh and
Pcianton streets. When the E.igles
and Columbian responded they were
told they were not needed. The losi
was CO cents.

EXCURSION TO HARVEY'S LAKE.
Those who attend the excursion

which goes to Harvey's lake today will
undoubtedly be well pleased. Tho af-
fair Is being conducted by the com-
bined societies of tho Cuthollu Men'.s
Benevolent association, Blanch No. 44

and the Ladies' Catholic Benevolent
association, No. 97. Kveiy piepatatlon
has been made for the coinfoit and
pleasure of those attending. The For-e- t

bund will provide the music.
will hi carried free nnd icfresh-meat- s
will be served on the grounds.

WON A GOLD WATCH.
Albert Davis, of Lafayette stieet,

sold $118 worth of tickets for the Jack-
son Street Baptist church excursion
Tuesdny to Mountain park and won
the handsome gold watch offered as n
prize. W. Lewis, of Jacl;son street,
was a close second, having $116 and
won a ladles' silt; parasol.

MINOR NEWS NOTES
A wouJd-b- o metal thief was fright-

ened from his work early Tuesduy
morning at tho new resldento bslng
erected on Price street near Noith Lin-
coln nvenue, by W. Searing, Mrs. J.
r. Yoik. who lesldes nearby heard the
nolso and uwoko her husband, who
railed out to ask what wns going on.
Ihe fellow inn out and getting Into
a wagon drove hurriedly away.

The funeral of Catherine, tho young
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nud ride to theSitters full ututuro of n
noblo man hood.

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Edward
Walah, was held yesterday afternoon
from tho rcsldcnto on Cameron avo-nu- e.

Services weic ptlvate. inter-
ment was made In tho Cathcdial cem-
etery.

The funeral of Burt Reld will be
held this afternoon from the residence,
1111 Jackson street, at 10 o'clock. Tho
remains will be taken to Pittston for
interment.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Lieutenant Williams, Patrolman

Thomas Evans and Hotelkeeper Thos.
Cosgrovo left for a ten days' visit at
New York city and Long Branch.

Mr nnd Mrs. Burr Carllng, of Pi Ice
street, n:o happy over thu arrival of
a boy at theli home.

Misses Ethel and Grace Peck, of
Price stieet, have as their guest, Miss
Martha Peck, of Northumberland.

Miss Jessie Kern, of North Sumner
avenue, Is homo fiom a visit at New-
ton Centre.

Mrs. E. It. Evans, of North Bromley
avenue, hns returned from a visit at
Forest Cltv.

Miss Alao Thomas, of Luzerne street,
Is home fiom a sojourn at Lake Wl-nol- a,

Mrs. H. O. Hettcs and children, ot
Hughes' couit, have returned fiom a
visit In Wayne county.

Inside Foreman Edward James, sr.,
of South Main avenue, is sojourning
ut Atlantic City.

Mrs. H. P. Dickson, of Meridian
street, has returned from a visit In
Blnghamton.

Mlfcs Edith Tucker, of Ashley, has
returned home after a visit with
ft lends here.

RUhard Thomas, of Wllkc-Barr- e,

who Is enjoying a furlough from
West Point, Is tho guest of his cousin,
James M. Powell, of Eynor. street.

Mlsse3 Kathryn Gallagher, of Price
street, and Ella Gallagher, of Hamp-
ton street, arc visiting friends In Bos-
ton.

Miss Eva Lewis, of North Rebecca
avenue. Is visiting at Elmhurst.

Dr. P. F. Struppler and family, of
South Main avenue, have returned
from a sojourn ut South Gibson, Pa.

Mrs. W. T. Swingle, of North Gar-
field avenue, are homo from a visit at
Wayne county.

Thomas Richards, of Fllmore avenue,
Is sojourning nt Lake Ariel.

John Stephens, of Jackson street, has
gone to Michigan to icslde.

Miss Mary Daley, of Fllmore avenue.
Is at Mt. Pocono.

Misses Alice and Winnie Connors,
nnd Nellie Mullen, of Division street,
are sojourning nt Lake Ariel.

Misses Jennie Harris, of Jackson
street: Alice Thomas, of North Hyde
Paik avenue, and Bertha Motgan, of
Luzerne street, nnd Miss Lahna, of
Hazleton, are sojourning at Lake
Ariel.

Airs. E. S. Brasse and Miss Eva Ad-

ams, of Blnchnmton, N. Y. have re-

turned home after a visit with Miss
Lvdla Davis, of Noi th Main avenue

Miss Lydl-- l Davis, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting her mother, Mrs.,. H. Davis, nt AFbury Park

Rv. Divld Jones and familv, ot
South Lincoln avenue, have returned
from a visit with friends at Utica,
N. Y.

Miss Laura Baldwin, of Wyoming,
has returned home after a vllt with
Mrs. Charles Penny, of Washburn
htieet.

Mir. H. D. Morse, of Jackson street,
has icturned from a visit at Lake Wi-nol- a.

Mrs. Edmund Wheeler, who has been
visiting her daughter, Harriet Davis,
ha3 returned to her home at Buffalo.

D F. Weiss, of Blormsbuig, who
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Jnircs T Davis, h.is returned home.

Miss Reithn Whettling, of South
Biomley avenue, Is visiting friends at
Rloomsburg.

MHs M. L. MeCcrty, of North Main
avenue, has returned from a visit at
Windsor, N. Y

Miss Floience Brennar, of Dorrance-to- n,

hns returned home after a visit
with Mis. S Boston, of North Lincoln
av enue.

Mt. and Mrs, Robert Jones, of Acad-
emy street, are sojourning at Ocean
Grove.

STRANGE DOINGS IN HEAVEN.

Queer Story of buperstltlon Kelated
In a Criminal Court In Bavaiia.
A curious story of ciedullty and su-

perstition has been brought to light
In a recent trial for fiaud befoie a
Bavarian court. About a jear ago a
faim manage! named Kottetlch, liv-

ing In thu little town ot Knutbeuren,'
lost by death a daughter who wns a.

cripple. Soon after, one of his neigh-
bors, a Frau Wohlfai ther, the wife
of a mechanic, began to communicate
to the family letters from Heaven dic-

tated to her or left at her bedside by
the Virgin Mary, and asking for money
or objects of value. The Kotteilch
family had teeeived fortv .eight such
letteis and had complied with the

contained In them before tho
police pot wind of tho swindle and in-te-

red.
An early letter contained the news

that the little girl was married in
Heaven, that she liked It theie, and
that she wished the Vlipln would ask
foi u dowry for her. The Kotterlchs
gladly gave Frau Wohlfai ther tho
money and asked her to send It for
them. Then thtv were Informed that
their daughter had three children, who
must bo chilstened and clad accotd-Im- j

to their rank. After that the chil-
dren received tho gift of a chapel, but
wore In need of an altar. Then strange
things happened In Heaven: the twelve
npostlcs needed new clothes, a fatnln-- J

broke out and nil the ansels would
die ot hunger unless the Kotterlchs
hent a pig, tho Angel Gabiiel lost his
gold sword In driving back the devils,
tho daughter committed a deadly sin
and It would take 1.CC0 marks to save
her from placatory.

The Virgin, however, made presents
fiom time to time. She sent a churn,
later, a sofa, for which, however, an
uoholsterer later tent a bill; then she
thought Frau Kotterich needed a new
bonnet, but as this camo unnccom-panl"- d

by tho milliner's bill, the good
woman thought It unkind. The family
delivered S.400 mntks, t$2,100) In cash,
besides many objects thut cost much
money, to Frau Wohlfarther for the
Virgin, when their medium of com-
munication with heaven was arrested,

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

PARTY IN HONOR OP CARRIE
PHILIPS' BIRTHDAY.

Tho Old Troublo Between Miss Ehr-ar- dt

and Mrs. Saars Again Aired.
Alderman Holds Saar In $1,200
Bail and Mrs. Ehrardt in $300.
Mrs. Rodger Grimes Seriously
Hurt by a Fall Down Stairs Brlof-e- r

News and Personal Notes.

A party was given for Miss Carrie
Phillips, of Cedar avenue, at Hotel
Rosar icsterday afternoon from 4 to
7 o'clock in celebration of her twelfth
birthday.

the event wns attended by the fol-
lowing: Misses Minnie Welsner, Liz-
zie DImler, Stella Rosar, Nettle and
Katie Storr, Minnie Schnleder. Paul-
ino Graf, Lottie Phillips, Laura Nel-
lie and Gertie Klrst, Minnie Gelgcr,
Mnud Kramer, Margaret and Carrie
Rehner, Lean Mnllot, May Kernan,
Flora Hclrshall, Frances Phillips,
Rachael and Knte DImler, Rose Do-mu- th

and Carrie Sunday.
Miss Phillips vvbb presented with ft

number of gifts by her guests. Dinner
wns served to the gathering at fi

o'clock.

ALDERMAN'S COURT.
In Alderman Lontes' court Tuesday

night Herman Saar and Miss Lena
Ehrardt were arraigned on several
charges. Mrs. Saar was tho prosecu-
trix. A week ago she was taken before
Alderman Storr and charged with mak-
ing threats preferred by Miss Ehrardt.

In the estrangement between Saar
and his wife Miss Ehrardt Is looked
upon by the wife us the cause. Labor-
ing under tho dlstiessful opinion that
her rival was ruining her position In
the eyes of her husband Mrs. Saar left
him over four months nco. She went
to Chlcaga, remaining there until re-
cently.

Upon Mrs. Sanr's return she went
to her husband's home. The recep-
tion accorded her by him was not cor-
dial. He refused to Join her, she said,
or contribute towards her malntenace.
She Is now living nt the home of her
father-in-la- Her husband Is board-
ing nt the Ehrardt home. She is de-

termined to bring him and Miss Ehr-
ardt to account.

The alderman held 'Saar In $1,200 ball
and Miss Ehrardt in $300.

MRS. RODGER GRIMES INJURED.
Mrs. Rodger Grimes, of Stone ave-

nue, mother of Mall Carrier Richard
Grimes, was seriously Injured at the
family home Tuesday evening by fall-In- s

down a flight of stalls.
Mrs. Grimes who Is well advanced

In jears was going to tho dining room
when she missed her step. When pick-
ed up she was unconscious. Dr. O'Mnl-Ie- y

was called. Owing to the swollen
condition of the sufferer's body the
physician was unable to ascertain the
true result of the fall. Last night
she was resting coparatlvely easy.
Today a further examination will be
made as it is feared a few ribs are
dislocated.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
William Trick who Is engaged In

Rosar's bottling establishment on Birch
street met with nn ncc'Ident yesterdav
that will Incapacitate him from work
for several days. A bottle of root beer
exploded In his hands a piece of gloss
cutting deeply. The Injuries were
dressed by Dr. Behm.

Plumbing Inspector O'Malley visit-
ed the new Rosar and Kaestner build-
ings yesterday. lie made a thorough
Inspection of the plumbing and steam
heating done in the buildings.

Robert Arnold, ot (107 Cednr avenue,
was removed to the Moses Taylor hos-
pital yesterday for treatment. He had
been 111 for several weeks. His condi-
tion is considered crltclal

Mrs. John Schneider and children of
Cedar avenue, will leave today to spend
several days at Dansville.

Patrick Needham, the undertaker of
Stone avenue, has returnd from a stay
In New York cltv.

Mrs. Tred Phillips of Cedar avenue,
Is critically III. But slight hopes of her
recovery have been enteitalned for the
past few days.

Mlses Maltha Nordt and Mamie
Wlith, of Hickory street, will spend
their vacations at Mt, Pocono.

Miss Susie Lewis, of flrook street,
will leave today for Crystal Lake.

Hotelman James F. ISest received
yesterday tho portraits of eleven of the
South Side bos who aie at Camp Al-

ger
Miss Nellie Shea returned vesterday

fiom a visit at Atlantic City.
Mrs. Betsey Council, of Breek street,

Is home from a visit at Shamokln.

GBEEN B.IDOE.

The Green Ridge Women's Christian
Temperance Union will meet this af-
ternoon at 3 t'clock In the Green Ridge
library.

On account of rain the Primitive Me-

thodist Sunday school which should
have held Its annual picnic at Nay Aug
paik estuida has postponed tho
same until Monday. August IE. when
they will leave Green Rldge as had
befoie been aualnged.

Miss Dora Miller, of Deacon street,
and William Grampp, of Gieen Rldge
street, were mauled yesterday at the
home of tho bilde's parents. Rev. P.
F. Zizlemann, pastor of the Zlon Luth-
eran church, Mlfllin avenue, officiated.
Mr. and Mis Grampp left on a wed-d.n- g

trip, which will include New York,
A tint, tin ftt.' nn.l 'PlillnilAlnhln.

Attorney C. L. Haw ley. of Monsey
avenue, has returned from a ten days
visit at Atlantic City.

Hany Klngslej, of Penn nvenue, Is
spending a fow days at Camp Alger.

Mrs. E. G. Stevens, of Capouse ave-
nue, has letuined after spending a fov
days at Atlantic City.

W. H. Lewis, of Marlon street, has
returned from a week's stay Id New
Jeisey.

Harry Connelly, of Wu3hincton nve-
nue has returned from a two weeks
stay at Asbury Park.

William Davles, of Capouse avenue,
has leturned after spending a few-day- s

at Harper's Feny, Vlrglnln.
Attorney Thomas Wells, of Washing-

ton avenue, has returned from a uhort
stay at Pieston Pari:

Mibs Lillian Jones, of Deacon street.

Dfl. E. O. WEST'S
NERVE AND ORAIM TREATMENT

(STRcd Label Special
txtra airenntn. Ktjy,

For Impotoney. Lom oIiSr-l-
Power, lioat Manhood, X

HteriUty or IforreunoM I
zi u uozi eix ior ia, wiihb,..livtlt,.i ritnt,int..'rj..-- ,... miH. n V1Hii At ut,rfin'

OEfcOREorbymall. .AK
V m. Q, Clarke, jj6 Penn Ave., Sainton, l'

has returned from n, two weeks stay
at Atlantic City.

Miss Nellie Bliss, ot Capouse ave-
nue, has returned from a four weeks
visit with friends In Paterson, New
Jersey.

Tho funeral ot Arleno, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Bennett, of Mon-sc- y

avenue, was held yesterday after-
noon.

Miss Helen Chnilsworth, of Hones-dal- e,

who has been tho guest of her
grandmother Mrs. Charlworth, of Mar-
lon street, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Orr, of New Yok
York street, arc spending a few days
in Now York state.

Dr. E. M. Green, of Delaware street,
Is spending a few davs in Pnupack:

W ,F. Van Dyke, of Marlon street,
has returned from a business trio to
Wllkes-Barr- c.

Mrs. Balser, of Pittston, Is the guest
ot Mr. and Mrs, William Baker, of
Capouse avenue.

Miss Lee, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of Mrs. E. G. Stevens, of Ca-

pouse avenue.
F. S. Pnull Is making extensive lm

provements on his residence at Uu
corner of Gieen Ridge stieet and Snn
derson avenue.

Grove Sears, of Capouse avenue, ha
returned from a two weeks stay at
Prompton.

George Perrlgo, of Delaware stieet,
made a business trip to Carbondale
yesterday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Is Webb, of Marlon
street, have returned fiom a few days
visit at Nicholson. '

Miss Katherlno Kennedy, of Wash-
ington avenue, has icturned from n
three weeks visit at Newport.

J. M. Hughes, of Penn avenue, Is
spending a few days at Lake Carey.
yesterday.

OLYPHANT.

On Tuesday night tho borough legis-

lators met In regular session. The first
order of business was the reading of
Stieet Commissioner Howard's ac-

counts for the month ot July. It
amounted to $226, and was ordered
paid. O'Malley & O'Malley's bill of
J2US.75 for Insurance, wns also passed,
A judgment of $6 against the bprough
by C. M. Hathaway was nllowed to
stand, as was also that of Thomas
Kearney for $15. Constable Gibbons'
bill of $S was referred back. A bill
from Michael Curran for $37 met the
tamo fate.

President O'Brien stated that ho had
seen Superintendent Munvllle. of the
Delaware and Hudson company re-

garding the laying of a sidewalk along
upper Hudson strtet, and he fcald the
matter would receive piompt attention

Resolutions on tho death of tho lat- -

Councilman Thomas Gannon were then
read and adopted.

Tho burgess recommended that an
order of $K bo drawn In favor of Mich-

ael Marusak. who was lately suspend-
ed from the police force, but the coun-

cil refused to act on the matter.
Secretary Dolphin Informed the body

that h had wiltten to several firms
regarding the purchase of 300 feet of
hose. The electiio light reports for
the months of May and June, ver"
read and show that the borough Is de-

riving considerable revenue above
running expenses. The number of
lights in use is 1243.

The audltois' report was referred to

the auditing committee.
The president reported that the bor-

ough solicitors had applied to court t )

have viewers appointed to fix the
amount of valuation along the sewer
district nnd that they would be named
on Monday.

Misses Cute Murphy and Maria Kel-

ly are spending two weeks at Atlantic
Cltv.

S. M. Swingle has returned from a
visit to South Canaan.

Miss Mnbie Patten, of Carbondale, is

the guest of Miss Jennie Mason.
Miss Georgia Thomas Is spending her

vacation at Lake WInola.
M. J. McAndrew is visiting relatives

at Binghnmton, N. Y.

Mioses Margaret and Rebecca Hagui
aie visiting Rev. and Mrs. Georg
Hague, of Susquehanna street.

Miss Mabelle Callemler spent c

terday with her grandmother. Mi
Edward Jones.

Frank Wheeler and C. P. Connellj
leave today for Butte, Mon., to reside
peimanentlv.

Mrs. B. N. Kennedy and Miss Mav
Kennedy are spending a week at Lu-

zerne.

CURIOUS WEDDING CEREMONY.

Between Royal Families of Asiatic
States, Celebrated at Mandalay.

Trom tho Philadelphia Times.
A curious wedding took place In Man-dali- y

a few days ago that Is worthy of
note. The betrothed were the Chief of
Theinnl, one of the Slav states tribu-
tary to Buimnnl. and tho daushter of
tho chief of Nyoungwe, ai other Slav
state. The ceremony was petfoimed at
the house nf the bilde by the chief
commlsslonr of Mandalay.

The lovers v eio goigeouslv arrayed
In lobes of state, which cost nc.irb

100 each and which will bo used heie-aft- er

on special occasions In the state
Tho bridegroom woie a long purple vel-

vet robe, trimmed with an Infinity of
gold lace and In aid, and on his head
a kingly crown that might have done
duty to any fanv tale. The bilde was
arrayed ehieily in that orramental an-

gular cardboard arrangement In which
tho souls ot people In these parts de-

light, till she looked all points nnd cor-

ners. Her headgear was a peculiar sort
of compromise between a skull cap
and a Roman helmet, but very becom-
ing withal, and In fiont shone a dia-
mond butterfly. At the back of her
dress she woie n slltteiing tall, that
gave her the general appearance of
some mythical animal.

The bridegroom had brought Into
Mandalay some of his officials. Includ-
ing his prime minister, a weird little
nuui, ns bashful as a maid, and deco-tate- d

with n larce j;oH niPilal. When
onlteil for wlia: lm li.ul ttcelved tlili
distinction fiom tho fiuetn ho replied
'For m.v services" HH rlothes appear

ed to belonu to the ofllio rather than
to the indlvldinl and to have been
made to fit a man of Ulster build.
"Words fall to do Ju'ithe to his com-
panion n roynl clerk for his cloalc
vaa of "a Leautiful blue," and lound
his waist a verv hand of
chiffon was tied In a large bow.

Jn the center of the loom where the
marriage wns to take place there stood
u gilded couch strewn deeply with io?p
leaves. In front of this, with their
backs to It. tho bride and groom knelt,
while offerlnss were mado to various
"nats," or spirits Itice cakes nnd water
wero then offe"d to tho couple, though
not aetualli given to them, They then
took, their place on the couch, facing"
each other, their hands were Joined,
and a band of whlto muslin was bound
around them both Theio wero many
llrnhmlns present In long white robes
nnd clowns llko kings In a pack of
curds.

These learned gentlemen had, by var-
ious calculations and observations of
omens, fixed the date for tho wedding,
und they now presided over the ceie- -
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AUGUST

SALE. 15
iiii

-- A3

Special days for the
ladies flonday, Tues--
day and Wednesday.

a This week. rwf.34 "yw.3iK's
Special prices on those days

3 on special shoes 53.00 and
a $3.50 shoes . SLT9

a Lot 1. Ladies Black Kid,
S Kid Tip Lace, beautiful silk
s vesting tops . . . 1.79

3 Lot 2. Ladies' Chocolate
s Kid, Kid Tip Lace, all kid
2 top beauties . . . LT9

2 Lot 5. Ladies' Ox Blood
3 Kid, Kid Tip Lace, top of
3 same elegant goods . $1.79

a We mention, these lots
2 especially as three days
3 will doubtless close them
2 out entirely. They are
a the best values yet of-- a
2 fered. 4r

a V i.
I STANDARD SHOE STORE

I 217 Lackawanna Ave.
a

a Hamllcil Store in the City--
M HIa 3'jiiiiiiiiiiEiiitiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

GORMAN 8c CO
52S and 530 Spruce St.,

Uno tho Finest Appointed Ltvory in tha
Itr. When ou mint a J?nlilonaoie Turn--

uotlfy them. 1'rices the Lowest.

PHONE 1414.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave , Opp. Court Housi.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bole Acents for Rlcbardson-Boyaton'- J

turnacos and llanzos.

EXCURSIONS.

GO TO

PATGONG
With Hoses Taylor Lodge 420, a of R. T.

To lie Hun August 13.

Tr.iln leaves ., Ij & V depot at 7 n
m uirhe at tho Mko ut 10 a m All
who attend will be asiund a good time,
in all Kinds of attractions will be on tho

grounds Steam boat rldo Included with
oui ticket Train will stop nt all sta-

tions between Sctarton nnd Tobjhanna.
also Stroudsburg Tickets. ?2 for round,
trip, and 1 50 trom StroucUburg

in on y Itself. As the couple sat faclnpf
i ach othei one of the Brahmins tead.
them nn exhoitatlon nnd poured water
from a slull over their Joined hands.
A small spils of leaves was given to
each, to insuio long life, nnd then tha
band stunk up amid the jfenfiraA

eonzratulatlons of tho ft lends of tho
happj pair.

Solid Trains and Solid Comfort.

The tialns on the Lake Shoio and
Michigan Southern Hallway are com-
posed of vestibule cars many of them
fitted with the Uroad vestibule, which
Is of the nature of an observatory.
Dining cars ure attached to all through
tialns, and the day cats ure of tho
latest Improved patterns, with high-bac- k,

bioad, loomy, comfortable scats;
wide, continuous, overhead parcel
lacks; double closets; clean lavatories,
with soap and towels, and lighted
throughout with the Pintsch gas light;
in charge of courteous attendants. No
other road Is ho finely equipped as tho
I.ako Shoie He sure jnu go via this
routo when tiavellng west.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough?

Bears tho
Signature of C&a&fMm


